
HOW FATHER 
MOUSE CAME 

TO 
VERMONT 
AND OTHER 

STORIES 
Proctor, Vermont, is the home of the Vermont 

Marble Company, and for more than a century im 
migrants have traveled to Proctor to join the 
marbleworks and make a new home by the shores of 
Otter Creek. Families from Italy, Hungary, Poland, 
France, Russia, Finland, and other lands settled in 
the community and helped it grow. 
The Proctor Free Library was founded in 1881, and 

part of its purpose was to serve the needs of these new 
Proctor citizens. Adults and children who had grown 
up overseas were accustomed to reading books in the 
languages of their homelands. But where in Proctor 
were there books for them to read in the languages 
they knew best? 

Someone who understood what was needed was 
Emily Dutton Proctor. She was the daughter of Red 
field Proctor, the founder of the Vermont Marble 
Company and later U.S. Senator from Vermont. 
Emily Proctor was born in 1869 and grew up to 
become a generous donor of funds to help the sick 
and the poor. She opened a community center called 
Cavendish House where foreigners studied English, 
and young people learned cooking, sewing, French, 
and physical education, and got hot lunches if they 
needed them. 

Father Mouse instructs his children to beware of the hideous "Kot" in 
this Polish illustration by M. Wisznicki, Warsaw, 1925. 

The letter "P" for peacock from L 'A Ip ha bet de Jean-Jean, published in 
Paris. 
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A company of an imals shares a summer feast in this illustration from a 
book published in Prague, Czechoslovakia, in 1923. 

When Emily Proctor realized that the marble 
workers and their families missed the languages and 
culture of their homelands, she acquired for the library 
a large collection of foreign-language books for adult 
readers and a wonderful set of picture books for 
children. The picture books, which date from the 
1920s, are full of fanciful illustrations. 

Today Barbara Burns is the director of the Proctor 
Library. She treasures the books that Emily Proctor 
gathered for her friends and neighbors and proudly 
shows them to visitors. If you visit the Proctor Free 
Library, ask to see these lovely books, which helped 
a generation of young Vermonters to keep alive their 
foreign heritage while growing up in the beauty of the 
Green Mountains. 
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A drawing by the Italian artist Brunelleschi in Batocchio e Cavicchia, a 
book of three comedies for the marionette theater, ca. 1925. 
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Mariana, the heroine of a Slovak tale published in l 920, one of the more 
than one hundred foreign children's books collected by Emily Proctor for 
the Proctor Free Library. 

Emily Dutton Proctor, ca. 1930. 
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Drawing by Marita Wendelin for a Finnish storybook published in Helsinki 
in 1928. 

nruua HO'lblO He npanerana." Ha rpersio 
HO'lb nouiem, crepe-u. n6no1m Hsam-uape 
BHlJb. Ilonro OHb )K)laJlbj Bllpyn, secs cam, 
ocebruacn, ttaKb JlHeMb, npaner-sna »capt 
nraua 11 CTaJJa cpuuars R6JIOKl1. 11BaHb 
uapeauvs nonnpancn 1<b Heil II noilMaJJb 
ee aa XBOCTb. Ho l1<apb-nTl11.la aupaanace 
II ynerlna, OCTaBHBb OllHO nepo Bb pyxaxt, 
y Haaua-uapeaava. ~ITpOMb 11BaHb-Uape 
B11lJb OT)laJJb uapio nepo II paacuaaam., 
ttaKb see npoaaouino. Ilaps O'leHb o6pa 
nosancs 11 ocraeum, ce6i; nepo, «oropoe 
cinno, ua1<b conuue. Cb rlxb nopu lKapb 
nraua nepecrana neran, Bb uapcttiH cans. 
Ilaps onRTb noasam, Kb ce6·1; cuuoaea H 
cxaaam, HMb: ,,Hail)ll1Te 111-I; lKapb-nrnu.y.-•L.-..::. 
KTO npuuecers ~rn-1; ee ll/11BOH, TOTb no 
JJY'll1Tb noauapcraa u, «oraa n YMPY, 
6yaeTh uapesrs." JJ.uM11TpiA 11 Bacunia 
uapeaasu ceasacs lKe co6pan11cb Bb no- " 
pory. Hnaaa-uapeausa B3RTb Cb co6oil 
OHi! He xor-sna, ram.-xam, 6blJ111 cepanrst 
Ha Hero aa TO, lJTO eMy yaaJJOCb BblpBaTb 
'lylleCHOe nepo 113b XBOCTa )l(apb-nTl1U.bl. 
np11WJJOCb 11BaHy-u.apes11•1y ornpaBIITbCR 
IICKaTb ll<apb-nrnuy O)lHOMy. JJ.onro i;xaJJb 

K•l.ilidoei llidb wac:. 1)'6. 
ht ltd.Yun asta,. 

- crot}').tild •>1 .. -- 

Ivan Tzarevitch (Prince John) pauses to read an inscription on a boulder. Russia, l 899. 
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